
Intelligence Column.

verr event ng for ltvtc per week.

ANTED -- Ojod Cook wanted at once t thew Unton house; good wages.

ANTBD A few good boarders In privatew family, no. bob jtineteenin street.

offer agents big money, in eiclusiveWE our new patent Safes Be 1 at siuht in city
or country; new agents in the Held actually get-

ting rich; one agent in o-- e day cleared $8: so
can jou; catalogue free. ALrisr Sin Co., No.
863-17- 1, Clark street, Cincinna.i, O.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTOIiXETS.

E. E. PAKMEMER,
AT LAW Offlcj in Mitchell &

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
AT LAW. Office its Rock Ulaad

ATTORNEYS Building, Rock Isiand. HI.

.. 1W3XKIT. O. "
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS ;.l.ek. Koca laland. Id.

McEMRY & KcEMRY,
AT LAW Loan money on good

ATTORNEYS collections. Reference,
A Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postoffice block.

S. W. 0DEL1,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the pact two years with the firm or
Browning Entriken at Moline. has now opened
an office lulUe auditorium building, room a, ai
Moline.

pij tsiciaxs.

Office over Krell & Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hoars.

"Special Office Doors: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telethons No. IMS.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY

Office McCulloash Building, lit W.3dSt."
DAVENPORT. IA.

Honrs : 9 to 1 1 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Retsolds GirroBD's.)

I From 9 to 13 a. m.HOURS 2 to p. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

specialtles Surgery
owe

and Diseases of Women

Corner Secoad avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 111. urace nours eveiyngs

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Sun-

day 13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday, 8 : to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phone 1143.

DESTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boon S3 in Mitchell & Lynda's new Jblock.

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

'ifolilo Second avenue, over Krell A Math's.

DRS. BICKEL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde" Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Iuaaranoe Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Counany, of England.
Wesr.hester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N, .
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Dnion Ins. Co., of California.
Security li. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. O).. Milwaukee, Wis
German Kire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire kni Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.

kP7Iin DISEASES

.a. .iw.liMUO m "Bm
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K..i.iHa ADviwnanio Bnw'l" op.
t Uvetf. wlwr
t ixnp H HEW YORK.

THE STAMP BUSINESS.

Hw Clerk In Insurance Offle
Makes a Good Thing on Stamps.

I was strolling through Nassau street a
few days ai?ce when I happened to see a
large, upright glass case, in which and
about two-thir- toward the top there
were thousands of foreign stamps of num-
berless nationalities and varieties. On a
large poster on the inside was written "25
cents a thousand." I went up stairs and
purchased a thousand, and while looking
over a catalogue of stamps and coins
which was attached by a chain to the
counter, I remarked to the. party in charge
that they seemed to be very reasonable as
to their charges for them.

"Well," he said, "I'll tell you how it is.
We buy those kind for nearly nothing.
They are all common. Probably out of
that thousand you may find fifty different
varieties, and all the rest are duplicates.
The fifty that, wore you a beginner (who,
by the way, are the only ones who do buy
them), you would lind useful are of course
only the very commonest stamps that we
get. The others we paste on sheets or put
in envelopes, and in that way sell them
for much better prices. It is a sort of job
lot, don't 5 0U see, but you don't lose any
money on it at the price, for you can use
the singles and trade off others among any
stamp collectors you know."

Just at this moment a young man came
in who carried a small satchel loaded with
diiTen-n- t envelopes, which he proceeded to
deposit on the counter. Out of these, one
after another, he pulled stamps of all coun-
tries of the globe, some exceedingly rare
specimens and others common. I moved
up closfr to him and started the conversa-
tion by asking him if he was the repre-
sentative of some stamp collector.

"Oh, no," he said, "I get them as they
come to the office where I am employed."

I waited, and he and the dealer argued
as to the price they were worth, until the
bargain was consummated, and I was
somewhat surprised to see the young man
receive for the envelopes and their
contents. As we walked away together I
pursued my inquiries and speedily found
the statement of the clerk in my insur-
ance office verified. Said my new ac-

quaintance:
''I am employed in a large life insurance

office near here, and the foreign mails that
arrive from our respective agencies are
very large. We have branches all over
the world, and all the letters addressed to
the company go through my hands for
opening and assorting liefore passing into
the hands of the auditor, who attends to
the balance of the business. The stamped
envelopes I keep myself, and the rest, bar-
ring those stamps which I may lie asked to
give the officers of the company, whose
children may lie interested in the collection
of foreign postage stamps, I sell to the
dealers for what I consider a fair price.

"Of course sometimes the business is
better than others, but that lot which I
sold today I have collected for two months,
so you may jilgo yourself just what the
stamp business is i:i thtse large corpora-
tions. And then you must also take into
consideration that the lot I sold tip there
was just about half I get, for I sell a good
many to traveling men. Uy that I mean
agents who are in the habit of coming into
the office looking for me to sell them my
best and rarest specimens. Why, I know
one young fellow who makes a very fair
living just going the rounds of the large
offices once a week or so, looking at any-
thing we may have new." Collector.

An Order That Tailors Like.
"What kind of clothes would you imag-

ine net us the largest profit?"' asked a
well known tailor yesterday. "Don't
know, eh? Well, I'll tell you. Why, dead
men's clothes, of course. You needn't
stare. It's a fact, I assure you. We
would rather get an order from a dead
man than from our promptest paying cus-
tomer. You see, in the first place, we get
better paid, because we have to rush the
job through in a hurry. Then, too, a dead
man never kirks about the fit, and never
brings a suit back to be altered. Hut the
greatest saving is in the fact that the
clothes are not finished a--s ordinary suits
are, A dead man, you know, has no use
for pockets, so we don't put any in. We
don't put lining in as a rule. The man
lies on his back in the coffin, and the seams
of the coat are only stitched. Oh, there
are lots of ways of saving in that kind of
a job. Give me an order from a dead man,
every time." Philadelphia Ilecord.

A Witty Ilrmark.
Of one of the tutors Thompson said:

"That little man: lie devotes all the time
he can spare from the adornment of his
person to the mismanagement of his pu-

pils." This is of the same family as John-sou- 's

famous retort to the bargee. An or-
dinary person would have said, "lie de-
votes all the time he can spare from the
management of his pupils to the adorn-
ment of his person." This is what was to
be expected, but by a mere twist the mas-
ter makes it witty. Gentleman's Maga-
zine.

Natural Slilrts in South America.
When Humboldt traveled through the

forests that border the Orinoco river he
came across a tree that provided the na-

tives with shirts. The custom was to peel
off the bark of this tree in two-fee- t lengths,
then fastening the pieces together again
the opening at the top served for the head
and two holes at the sides for the arms.
Whatever view the natives may have taken
of themselves in this garment, toEurojiean
eyes they must have looked very funny.
Yankee Blade.

Valuable 1'carla.
Princess YoussoupofT has an oriental

pearl which is unique for the beauty of
its color. In 1G20 this pearl was sold by
Georgibus of Calais to Philip IV of Spain
at the price of 80,000 ducats. Today it is
valued at 4.",000. Pope Leo XIII, again,
owns a pearl, left to him by his predeces-
sor on the throne of St. Peter, which is
worth J0,00J, and the chain of thirty-tw- o

pearls owned by the Km press Frederick is
estimated at 35,000. Pall Mall Gazette.

Spanish Proverbs About 'Women.
No woman is ugly if well dressed.
A handsome woman is either silly or

vain.
A girl's hair draws more than a ship's

table.
Choose neither a wife nor linen by can-

dle light.
He who has a handsome wife or a castle

on the frontier is never without war. St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Colors Hard to Imitate.
Before jewels were dyed with aniline

colors it has been impossible to impart to
paste the pure color of certain jewels; for
instance, a pure ruby red or emerald green
cannot be produced by melting compound
color substances, and any paste prepared in
this manner is of an "off" color and easily
recognized by an expert. Jewelers

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors hare to be rery

careful in opening their columns fortate-ment- s.

But aware that the Dr, Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following estimonial from
K. McDougall. Auburn. Ind.,whofor two
years noticed a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side eot so tender he
could not lie on it, his hesrt fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Flartz & Bahneen's. It tells all
about heart and cervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- t

Krauee's Germen Oil will r-- b the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief . it is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
npplied removes pain, aad that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e by all
druggis's. llar'z & Bihnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all drugg sta. llartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale drugeists.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three
2 cent stamps, to pay postage, and re-

ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston. Mass.

CARTER'S ,

WlVER
igHLS.

Rick neaiebo and relieve all tbo troubles fact
ler.t to a bilious Btato of tbo system, such &a

Dimness, Nausea, Drowcinoss. Distress after
oa:ing. l'aia in the Side. &c While thei Tmoai
reuiarkaWe success has bocn shown ia curing

XTearlache, yet Carter's IJttlo Pills ar:i
equally valaablo in Constipation, curing and

ttiiaanncj-inRComplain- t. while thoy also
correct all disorders of thos tomar h .stimulate tb
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only
cured

JLTisthev would beahnostpricrioesto thoae wR9
BujVit from thiidiatressing complaint; but fort n
EatolT tlieirgnodnesadoes nolend h .Te,a-j- d those
wliooncetry them will find these little pills valu-
able In so many wavs that they will not bo wi!

g to do without them. But after allsici heat

AC HIE
fls the bane of no many lives that here Is wbera
'we make our great boast. Oar pulacuiaitwhUa
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver TOls are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pilla makes dosa.
They are strictly vegetable and do no gripe or
pnrpe, but by tbair gentle action please aU who
use them. In vials at 25 cents; five for tl. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Pil L SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment, ccm-iotin- g of
Suppositories. Ointment in Capulrs, also in box
and pills; a rositve cure for external, internal,
blinu or bleedtne itchinc. chronic. reeit or he-
reditary piles. Female Weakness and man? other
diseases; it is always a ereat benefit to the lth;

the Srat discovery of a medical cure
renderine an operation with the knife unnf cess-a-ry

hereafter; this remedv has dever been known
to fail: 81 rxr box. 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a written
cuarantee is positively piven with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our r genu

JAPANESE LIVES PELLfcTS
Acts like mairic on tho tlomuch, liver and bowls,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of appetite, re
stores the complexion: perfect digestion follows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation; small, mild, easy to take; laree
vials of SI pills 2r cents. llartz Bahnsen, tole
agents. Rock Island, Ills.

Publication notioic.
STATE OK IL.LINOI9,
Kock Island Cocttt. f

County Court ot Hock Island county, to the August
term. A. D. lfli. Petition to sell real estaie to

pay debts.
tieonre II Murphy, administrator of the etate

of Maria B. Haves, deceased, vs. Edward Mur-
phy. Edward N Murphy. John Murphy. Melissa
Owing". Frank Wollird. Caroline Kace, Henry C.
Connelly, administrator, ind the unknown lieirs
of Muria B. Haves, deceased.

Affidavit of the of Edward Mnr--I
by. Kdward N. Muri hy. John Mnrpliv, Melissa

Owing. Frank Wollnrd. Cani'ine Race, and the
unknown heirs of Maria B. Ilnyts, deceased, de-

fendants above named, having been filed in the
office of the clerk of the county court of Kock Isl-
and county, notice is hereby given to the said
above named non resident defendants that the
said George II. Murphy, administrator of tne es-

tate of Muri i B. Hayes, deceased, has filed his
petition in the said county court of Krck Island
county, for an order to sell the premises belonging
to the estate of said deceased, or so ranch or it
as may be needed to pay debts of said deceased
and as follows, to-w- :

The north twen'y feet of the cast thirty-tw- o
(321 feet of lot seven (7) in block ten (10) in

the old town of Kock Island, in sail Hock
county and state of II inois.

Ar d thHt a summons has been issued out of this
crurt against you, returnable at the August term,
A. I). 18913. of said court, to lie holden on the first

on fay of August, A D. 1W. at the court bouse
in Rock Island, in said Kock Islaud county.

Now. unless you, the said above turned non-
resident defendants, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said comity court of
Kock lslaii-- county, on the first day of the term
thereof, to be holden at Kock Island, in said
county, on the first Monday of September, lxps,
and plead, answer or demnr to the said complain-
ant's petit itton flit d therein, the same and the
matters and things therein charged and stated
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agutnst you according to the prayer of said bill.

Kock Island, Illinois, July 15th, 18W
BJaLMAR KOHLER. Clerk.

Adaib Plbasaktb, Complainant's Solicitor.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A aeries of Siz Concerts will h given by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY 1JAJND,

20- - --PIECES- -- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladles accompanied rith

gentlemen free.
Take Elm street electric cars direct to ground a

E. OTTO. Manager. 4

Voting Mors.
We Offer Tott a Remedy
which Znwre Safettf
Xa ofMother nd Ci.

MOTHER'S pyp
1?nhm Cnnilncm nt Ci

Pain, Horror aiUUHisk.
Afterostngonebottleof Mother' Friend" 'i

little patn. and W?VgZweakness afterward
Aims Qaob, Lamar, SIo.. Jan. I5tn, iwi.

BBADFIELD BECl'lT CO.,
ATLANTA, JA.

BOIJJ BY ALL 1RU
bOLO T Hi-tT- 3i3S8KH

ST WILL MOTDOES If YOU TAICB

YOUR KRAUSB'O

HEAD HeadacheCapsules
500 Reward foe mmy

ACHE Injurious aubstane fotiDd

is 53-Prfe- ctlf

Will Cura any sV7Amkind of -

Plun7 reiuuuw " -
as w say. Sent postpaid
An rslnl of cries.

TwenlfFIv jmaim.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.

Das Mo In). Iowa.
Forsaleb all druijgistt llartz & Bahnsen

Wholesale aaents.

TO 1M AFFL13TED !
Why raj blcfeos to quack" whnn the best

mediciil trvulmei-- t :in be had for reason-al!-

prki'sof The 1 'em Chemical Co.. pre-
pared from t- -s pnneriptionsof lr. Will

lams.apnjsiciunoi irurm-- n me repuwji
VftllMP II 0U suffering fnmi Seminal
lUUNU ML II mid Nervous Debility
1xmu of Memory. Despondency, etc.,

. .... .... intii.serotlonaor other causes: also
MlDDLE'AGED MEN inadvanoem tlieiryears.Kid
nrv and Bladder troubles, etc.. will Und our MethoO
if Treatment a S.ife, Certain and Stwdy CCitK.

itldlN AL rDUCTIIICC1
Kxperienrepruvesthatiri
ternal medicines ! w:!

. - not cure the "'oveallments. lir.W illTims

'S.fiohiSflu ' .'poclal attention to these
diseases tor many years. jresr.uj
mil f.istihoa which act directly upon tntt J diseased organs.and restore viiror beue:
than Moniarh Medicines, as they are not
changed bythe past rie Juice and
chunue of dietor intcrruptioninbusiness

HOME TREATMEKT fmmI"""."
costing f rora fcUW t'J lf.!M. used V ith til.
fnilinu success for it ver thirty yvnr i.

Wiliiams private practice, (iivc them a truii
'DCflCIf tin fl f'Tthe Kldneysand Ulald". cui

wiXUirlb HU. til recent cases In one to fm;r in;.

:terike eutrppkig
Vail or write for Cwtnl'vie una luloratioi IniJ .

COJ CUslina .ttun. AKI'-- f

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Watertown.

Eock Island Offlse. Moline Office.
Commmercial Hoasc. 190 Third Ave.
Telephone 121S. Telephone ilii.

. ATHHACITt: v0AL" OAL j

I1T
3 TO 6 DAY8.

r AN ABSOLUTE CURE FOR

C3-an-d3

WILL NOT CAUSE
STRICTURE, ask tor!
Bio Q no pain, no stain. I

FULL IN6TRUCT10N8 WITH EACH
BOTTLE. AT AuL DRUGGISTS.

Central Chemical Co,
.uicafro ana i'eoru.

T. H. THOMAS. Sole Agent,
Itock Island.

Ice Cream
Parlor . . .

We aie now reacy to serve
you with a delicious dish of
Cream. Ojders for parties
promptly attended to.

W. TREFZ & GO. i
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

2Xolirje, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings. Bank. Organised 1899

5 m CENT. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Ltwa.
Open from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday night from T to 8.
Poms Skixkkk, . .t Preeident
H. A. A 1Kb worth, . Vice-Preside-

C. F. BeiuvaT, - Cashier
pitWCTOM: v

Porter Skinner. . W.W. WelU,
C. A. Kose, M . A. Ains worth,
G. H. Bdwarda, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Friberv, (. F. Qarxeowar,

mrara iarung.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molikk, III.

The Moline

ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially adaptea to the

Western trade, cf superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. Bee the MOLINE WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon Co,

Manufacturers

CENTRAL MARKET.
J--

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on thu road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our piemises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTILR IN CONNECTION.

t"Good Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MEATS
-- AT-

landing. ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

teo?r'i

oiki

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Sucp isD Office At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferrj UOCK

bronz;

SEIVEKS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction gnaranteed.

Office and Shoo 121 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKHALiLi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents'Fine Sboee aspoclaity. Repairing dona neatly and promptly.

A share of yonrpatronag respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Arenas, Rock Island, 111- -

GEORGE SC1IAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Arenne, Corner of Sixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cicars always on Hand
free Lunch Brery Day . . Sandwiches Furnished on Shot t Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old-Reliabl- e

5 AJNTD lO CENT STORE,
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Class w re and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

J T HE POSfTIVE CURE.
BKOTrTRS. mm Warren BU New York. Prlc 60 eta. I

Ktcit MAN who would know the GRASP l'KLTl IS, the Tlaln Farts, the
Old Secrets and the New Discoveries of Medical Eeienco aa applied to
Married Life, should write for our woadrrtul little bonk, called
"A TKBAT18K FOR 1IKN ONLT." To any earnest roan we will mall one
copy alrly rrte, to plain sealed cover. "A refne fmm the quack."

THE CRIB MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.


